Who?
LEAD 2022 is open to teens entering ninth grade
through those just graduating high school.

What?
LEAD is a week-long, true-to-life leadership
simulation that plays out in the State Capitol,
courtrooms, news rooms, and more around the
greater Lansing area. Under the direction of
experienced professionals from a wide variety of
fields, students are given the unique opportunity to
see what a Christian leader faces in the real world.

LEADERSHIP
CRITICAL THINKING
WORLDVIEW
PUBLIC SPEAKING
CITIZENSHIP

When?
Week 1: June 26–July 1
Week 2: July 10–15
Week 3: July 24–29
Unique tracks and experiences each week!

LEARN EMPOWER ACT DISCOVER

| | | | | M I C H I G A N

THE REAL-WORLD
LEADERSHIP
EXPERIENCE
FOR TEENS

Where?
Held in Spring Arbor, Michigan on the safe and
secure campus of Spring Arbor University.

How Much?
$430 if registered and paid in full by March 15.
$460 after that date. This covers room, board,
and all you need for a great week of camp.
Registration opens January 1, 2022

Scholarships
First time students may apply for a $100
Youth Empowerment Scholarship (YES).
For additional discount and financial aid information
visit: ssionline.org/lead/discounts

TO LEARN MORE, VISIT
WWW.LEADMICH.ORG
OR CALL 517-321-6233

EMPOWERING TEENS TO
CHANGE THEIR WORLD

NOT YOUR TYPICAL
SUMMER CAMP

AN SSI PROGRAM

EQUIPPING
THE NEXT
GENERATION

It was amazing! It
is something I will
remember forever.
~ Annalise D.

This was
the biggest
adventure of
my life!
~ Naomi W.
This has been the
most impactful week of
my life. God is present
at SSI ~ Ryan W.

FIRST-TIME STUDENTS
HOUSE: OFFERED ALL WEEKS
First-time students role-play as
state representatives, debating real
bills from the Michigan Legislature.
The simulation culminates with a
House Legislative Session in which
students debate the merits of the
bills and vote on final passage.

I learned that I am
capable of more than I
ever thought.
~ Catherine B.

One hundred percent
life-changing! An
absolutely incredible
experience of stretching
myself, learning
invaluable knowledge
and forming amazing
relationships.
~ Maddie M.

RETURNING STUDENTS

LEAD 2022 Dates
Week 1: June 26-July 1
Week 2: July 10-15
Week 3: July 24-29

Senate

Second-time students build on their legislative experience by amending
their bills, contributing to media coverage of the House, and helping lead
the House Floor Session.

Media

Media students play a key role as part of the LEAD News Network,
producing newscasts and a daily newspaper. Students gain both print
and broadcast experience.

Business

Role-playing as company executives in a competitive simulation, student
teams go head-to-head managing multimillion-dollar corporations over
an “8-year” time span.

Mock Trial

Coached by expert lawyers and judges, Mock Trial students work in
teams as prosecuting or defense attorneys in a realistic trial simulation
with a judge, jury, and witnesses.

Moot Court

Students learn about case law, explore the appellate court system, and
argue constitutional cases before members of the Michigan Appeals
Court and Supreme Court.

Campaign

Student teams develop platforms, plan outreach and advertising, and
participate in a public debate to persuade voters to elect their candidate
as Michigan’s next governor.
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